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Copy't V.T. M. Co. 

Masterpieces! 
, /• ' ~ "•>*, 

IVdtf Victor Racorda of 
Sextettm from "Lucid" 

Quartettm from VRlgoletto'? 

These two griat operatic numbers are "the 
last words" in gorgeous and dramatic ensem
ble music. Sung by prodigally gifted and 
world-famous Victor artists they bring the 
thrill of a life time to the music-loving. 

1 The' "Sextette" is by Galli-Curci (the new 
operatic sensation), Egener, Caruso, DeLuca, 
Joumet and Bada. 

Victor Red Seal Record 95212. TweWbcli, $5* 

The "Quartette" is by Galli-Curci, Perini, 
Caruso, DeLuca. 

Victor Red Seal Rcoord 95100. Twalwlneh, $4» ^ 

By all means give yourself the pleasure of 
glaring these records at our str~ They are 
among the 

New Victor Records for April 
DUNCAN SCHELL FURNI

TURE CO. 
We carry $3,000 -worth /fa 
of new records in 
stock. Telephone 
•us your record 
•wants.' 

'j&z&itL*sai? 
Wmsssi. 
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Outstanding! in every community the 
name Certain-teed stands conspicuously for 
quality, good value, satisfaction, and fair dealing. 

Certain-teed 
Paints and Varnishes 

get their quality from the 
character of materials used in 
their manufacture and from 
the exactness with which 
they are mixed. 
The formula of ingredients 
printed on the label shows 
honestly and unmistakably 
the real worth of the paint. 
Modern,up-to-datemachin-
ery eliminates the uncertain
ties of mixing by hand |and 
insures absolute conformity 
to the experts' printed 
formula. 
The price of CERTAIN-
TEED Paints and Varnish
es is based on the most 
favorable manufacturing, 
distributing and selling 
costs, plus a margin of profit 
smaller than is generally 
customary. This low price 

would not be possible if we 
had to depend upon an ex
clusive paint organization 
to market our punts and 
-varnishes. 
CERTAIN-TEED Paints 
and Varnishes are guaran
teed to give satisfaction-This 
guarantee is backed by the 
enormous resources of the 
Certain-teed Products Cor
poration. 
Whether you do your own 
painting or employ a pro
fession^ painter your in
terests will be best served if 
you insist upon getting 
CERTAIN-TEED Paints 
and Varnishes. 
Any good dealer can sell you 
. CERTAIN-TEED Paints and 
Varnishes. If he doesn't carry them 
in stock, he can get them fir ynu 

Certain-teed Roofing 
tat factories, office buildings, farm building*, garages, etc.. CEBTAIW-TjfEO to 
the efficient roof. It costs leu to tay, less to lay, and less per Tear otllte. it w 

— light-weight, dean, sanitary, weather-proof, and 
ant. For residences CKBTALN-TEED Slate Surfaced Shingles 
have all the adyantages of CKRTAlN-TEED RollRooflng. plua 
artistic beauty. CERTAIN-TEED is guaranteed lor B, 10 or 
15 yean, according to thickness (1,2 or 3 p]y). M 
If you are building, or need a new roof, it will Par Ton to 
investigate CERTAIN-TEED before deciding npon ay typo of 
rool. Bold by leading dealers all over the -world. 

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
General Roofing Mfg. Co* Gregg Varnish Co, 

~ unt & Color Co. Monad City Paint 
CHcaa* PhiUdalpUa St-Lmri* 

Qettliad Pfttabnrvb Detroit Bnff«l» 
Milwttkwi Cifif iiinall 1 New OrlttBt Loe -
Kanua Cttr SMttl. IndiaMntelia Atla 

Salt Lake City DM 
UBDBHB 

Kanua CHy SMttl. 
Crand RapUa Naikrllls 
Dnbth * 

Boston 

Atlanta 
Mahll 

Minneapolia 
Richmond 
Hoatloa 

CERTAIN-TEED 
Roofing, Roof Paints, 

Wall Board 
% FOR SALE BY 

CERTAIN-TEED 
ROOFING 
For Sale by 

A. WEBER CO. Taber Lumber Co. 
JsmJiki' r * 

SAiUBomrs snow 
SETS SEASON MARK 

Two and One-half Inches Fell During 

Day and Weather Record! 8how 

This to be Be*t Fall 

of the Winter. 

IT IS NOT UNUSUAL 

April Has Made Some Pretty Good 

Maries for ftnow In Years 

Past, as summaries 

Show. 

It remained for April, the month of 
showers, flowers and Easter, to break 
the season's record for snowfall. The 
instruments at the local weather of
fice measured, two and a half Inches 
of snowfall Saturday. This Is the 
heaviest fall for the entire winter. It 
commenced snowing Saturday . morn
ing at 9:15 o'clock, and with the ex
ception of a short respite at noon, 
snowed until after midnight. At times 
during the evening the Btorm attain
ed the proportions of a blizzard. From 
12:30 o'clock to 1:15 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon the storm abated,, tout con
tinued again until after midnight. 

It was one of the stormiest Easter 
eves that one can remember, although 
some of the weather sharks were of 
the opinion that one Easter day about 
twenty years ago »** «# stormy as 
Saturday was. Easter, however, com
ing as It does in March or April can 
not be considered any weather cri
terion. 

The local weather records give 
some interesting figures for* April 
snows. On April 17, 1912. there was 
a fall of six inches of snow, which 
melted almost as fast as it fell. 

On April 8, 1903, there was a fall of 
six Inches of snow. In 1899 on April 
1 and 2 there was three Inches of 
snow fall recorded. In 1893 on April 
20, 21 and 22 there was a snowfall of 
2.4 inches. 

The snow Saturday night was driv
en by a north wind and the north and 
northeast corners of buildings, and the 
north sides of trees were covered with 
snow yesterday morning. When the 
sun got its warm rays on the Bnow 
banks, however, there was little left 
but a nice damp place. 

The temperature took k drop down 
to 28 last night. 

IOWA GREATER 
ASS'N TO HELP 

Will Asstet State and Nation With 
All Facilities of Organization 

—Advocate* Larger 
Crtrps. 

To help, the government as may be 
best in recruiting armies, increasing 
food production and listing Industrial 
plants available for war purposes, the 
Greater Iowa association through sec
retary Woodworth Clum has offered 
all of Its faculties to Colonel George 
\yr. Burr of Rock Island arsenal and 
to the state authorities. 

"During this crisis we propose to 
work In terms of the nation," says a 
letter sent out Saturday to each mem
ber of the association.- "We have 
been working in terms of a state. The 
officers of the Greater Iowa associa
tion believe that in this hour of na
tional emergency, the facilities of this 
organization should 'be made available, 
wherever possible, in carrying out the 
wishes of our national government. 

In a letter to Dr. R. A. Pearson, 
president of Ames college and chair
man of the committee appointed by 
the governor to .bring about a greater 
food production in Iowa, the Greater 
Iowa association says: 

'It Is unfortunate, indeed, that the 
extremities of internatlon need should 
constitute the force that Impels us 
now towards a more Intensified culti
vation of this wonderful soil of Iowa, 
and yet, this is but the repetition of 
history; Impending danger of some 
score has almost always teen a princi
pal factor in changing the habits of a 
people. An Increase of production of 
ten bushels of coin to the acre would 
mean an increase of 100,000,000 of 
bushels in Iowa. The 3a.me relative 
Increase In other productions in this 
state would fre a mighty factor in alle
viating th© world's food shortage. We 
are with, you and will consider it a 
privilege to be called upon." 

"Iowa and the nation are fortunate 
in the adopted plans looking to great
er food production and utilization, as 
well as conservation of our natural 
resources. The committee of whlob 
you are chairman will do a great work 
for both the state" and nation and may 
be a far greater factor than we now 
suspect In the maintenance of Ameri
can ideals of citizenship. 

BURY DIFFERENCE 
IN RECRIUTCALL 

Chairmen Rawsoi? and Reynolds of 

the Republican and Democratic 

Committees Work 

Together. 

WANT IOWA MEN TO GO 

Joint Appeal Is Made Whloh Puts 

Vital Punch into Re

cruiting in Iowa 

Cities. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, April 9.— 
What is considered the vital pnnch 
was put into the campaign for 4,000 
more recruits for the Iowa National 
guard today when Chas. A.. Rawson, 
chairman of the republican state cen
tral committee, and Dr. J. W. Rey
nolds, chairman of the democratic 
state central committee, cast aside 
party differences and Joined in an 
appeal to their 5,000 precinct and 
party workers all over the state to 
go to work end secure the needed 
tnen. 

Never before in the history ot 
Iowa has such a movement been 
started and the effect of using the 
two powerful political machines in 
the same campaign to uphold the 
honor of Iowa as a loyal and patri
ots state of the union will he watch
ed with interest, all over the land. 

Every one of the 6,000 precincts 
and other workers in the state is di
rected to secure from the poll books 
in his precinct the names of young 
men who would make good soldiers 
and personally solicit these men to 
enlist in the national guard, and de> 
fend their country from a foreign 
foe. 

Chairman Rawson signed the joint 
letter at the state house Saturday 
aternoon and Dr. J. W. Reynolds ap
proved the communication over the 
telephone from his home In Creston 
and authorized the use of his signa
ture. 

Letter to Workers. 
The joint letter to party workers 

follows: 
Des Moines, Iowa, April 9, 1917. 

To Party Workers: The undersigned, 
chairmen of the democratic and re
publican state central committees of 
Iowa, cast aside party differences in 
thlB hour of the nation's need and 
'join hands in an effort to secure 4,000 
more recruits for the Iowa national 
£uard in the shortest possible time. 

The United States is at war with 
the imperial government of Germany 
and Iowa must do her part and do it. 
with an energy and united effort 
which will attract the applauding at 
tention of the rest of the nation. 

When the call came for troops in 
'61 the response was prompt and im
mediate. When the country asked 
for volunteers in '98 our young men 
rallied to the colors and fought in 
Cuba and the Philippines. 

Now that the nation is at war 
with one of the greatest military 
powers in the world, Iowa must again 
respond with a willingness and 
promptness, a wholesouled loyalty 
ready for sacrifice, that will be an 
object lesson and inspiration to the 
people of the other states in the 
union. 

Iowa with a population of 700,000 In 
*61 sent 78,000 men to the civil war. 
Iowa today with over 2,000,000 people 
can send a proportionate number if 
need be. • 

The first call Is for 4,000 men to 
fill the ranks of the Iowa national 
guard, our first line troops, needed at 
once. Let the call be answered in
stantly. 

Party workers of the republican 
and democratic parties who receive 
this letter are earnestly directed to 
use their best efforts to secure the 
men quickly. Go over the poll books 
in your precinct and secure from 

1 
/1*, 

Says England 8ta«ted War. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LEEDS, England, April 9.—Charge 
that the world's war came about as 
the result of England's secret treaties, 
especially "with the corrupt govern
ment lately controlling Russia" was 
made by President T. "W. Jowett, in 
opening the public session today of 
the twenty-fifth annual conference of 
the Independent labor party. He re
iterated the party's opposition to the 
War. 

"If the British government had 
kept the nations as carefully Informed 
preceding the war as President Wilson 
had, there would have been no se
crets," Jowett asserted. "The Rus
sian revolution of nine years ago 
would have succeeded If Britain had 
permitted it." » 

To remain beautiful eat an onion, 
half a pound of cafhbage or spinach, 
half a grated turnip and a handful of 
cranberries daily, Mrs. Anna Peterson, 
domestic science lecturer, told club 
women In St. "Paul. 

BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH 

Woman Tells How $5 Worth 
of Pinkham's Compound 

Made Her WelL 

a, Oh. 
In health from a displacement. One of my 

lady friends came to 
see me and she ad
vised me to com
mence taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound 
and to use Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Sanative 
Wash. I began tak
ing your remedies 
and took $5.00worth 
and in two months 
was a well woman 

after three doctors said I never would 
stand up straight again. I was a mid
wife for seven yean and I recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards, and they all got along so nicely 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If women wish to write to 
me I will be delighted to answer them." 
—Mrs. JENNIE MOTOR, 842 E.North St., 
fim*, Ohio. 

Women who suffer from displace
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner
vousness, backache, or bearing-down 
pains, need, the tonic properties of the 
roots and herbe contained in Lydia & 
Pinkham's Vegetable ~ 
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SOME endurance In this WRKGLEY flavor! ) 
It lasts—l-a-s-t-s—L-A5-T-S! 
Speaking of endurance—two athletes walked an atkday 

race. One took Itebt foods and liquids—tbe other 
took WRIGLEVS. 

Tbe WRIGLEY boy came to at stm-dowo and said: 
"Let's tfo to tbe firemen's ball ToDlfiht**—or words 
to tbat effect. 

Tbe other boy went to bed. 
WRIGLEVS helps endurance, ft makes a long 

day short. It sweetens. Rothes and sat 
Isfies. It aids appetite and dteestioo. 

That's a *ood deal for a nickel to boy. 

Chew it 
• 

after every 
meal 

•isaaum 
PERFECT GUM 

SCALED TIGHT — KEPT RIGHT 

DOUBLEMINT 
CHEWI NO GUM 

them the names of the young men 
who would make good soldiers and 
see that they Ere personally solicited 
to enlist. Explain to them their duty 
to their councry and the necessity of 
their response to their country's call. 

Co-operate with the party workers 
of other parties in this movement 
and assist the. mayor of your city 
and his advlserB in awakening public 
sentiment. 

in case you desire information of 
nny sort or wish to make sugges
tions to help the cause, communicate 
direct with ibe adjutant general of 
Iowa, Des Moines, who has full 
charge of this work and to who we 
have offered our services for this re
cruiting work. 

Ve-rv truly yours, 
J. W. REYNOLDS, 

Chairman, Democratic State Cen
tral Committee. 

C. A. RAWSON, 
Chairman Republican State Central 

Committee. 

MISS DUNLAP 
IS ELECTED 

Principal of Garfield School Here 
was Chosen Secretary of South

eastern Iowa Teachers' 
Association. 

Miss Elizabeth Dunlap of Keokuk 
was elected secretary of the South
eastern Iowa. Teachers' association 
last week at the meeting held in Fort 
Madison. The Fort Madison Demo
crat says of the election of officers: 

President—County Superintendent 
E. L). Bradley of Muscatine. 

Vice president—W. J. Sampson of 
Burlington. 

Treasurer—Superintendent J. L. 
Packer of West Liberty. 

Secretary—Miss Elizabeth Dunlap. 
Chairman of the executive com

mittee—O. P. Florer of Oskaloosa. 
Superintendent F. A.' Welch of this 

city was appointed member from this 
district to th3 state appropriation 
committee. 

Reports fro.n various committees 
were read and approved. The next 
meeting place has not been desig
nated as yet, but will be selected at 
a meeting of the executive commit
tee to be held some time in the near 
future. 

Sunday's famous description of Herod-
ias in his story of how Herod gave an 
oath to Herodlas that she might have 
anything she asked in return for her 
dance, when she demanded and got 
the head of John the Baptist: 

"Why she didn't have on enough 
clothes to flag a hand car and she 
pirouetted around before that bunch 
of souses with her leg out like a quar
ter to twelve, until the old Buck, Her
od, said: 

""Sis, you're a peach and you can 
have anything you want.' " 

GUARDSMEN 
DON'T DESERT 

CANT FIND DANDRUFF 

Figures Show That Fewer Men In 
State Troops Take French 

Leave Than in Regular 
Army. 

Des Moines Register: Representa
tive McKellar of Tennessee has pre
sented figures to the house commit
tee on military affairs showing that 
desertions are much greater in the 
regular army than in the national 
guard. As one of the principal argu
ments against the national guard, a 
year ago, was Its undependability in 
the event of a call to federal service, 
Mr. McKellar has rendered a real 
service in analyzing the desertions. 
His tables for the month of guard 
mobilization follows: 

Regular Army. 
Deser Per 

Month. Strength tions Cent. 
July 32.060 197 . 47 

45,873 275 .60 
September 44,773 250 .56 
October . 45,736 291 .64 
November 47,318 247 .62 

National Guard 
July 103.355 119 .12 
August .. 105,080 123 .12 
September 120,165 138 .14 
October . 95,835 262 .27 
November 84,362 319 .3S 

This favorable showing on the part 

Every bit of dandruff disappears 
after one or two applications of Dan-
derlne rubbed well into the sca'.;> 
with the flng»r tips. Get a 25-cent 
bottle of Danderine at any drug store 
and save your hair. After a few ap
plications you can't find a particle 
of dandruff ur any falling hair, ami 
the scalp will never itch. 

LOOK AT CHILD'S 
TONGUE IF SICK 

WHEN CONSTIPATED OR BILIOUS 
GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP 

OF FIGS." 

Sunday's Description. I 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW JfORK. April 9.—Here's Billy1 

j A „ 

i of the national guard is rendered the 
jmore striking because the regulars 
; enlisted for exactly the kind of ser-
: vice they are performing, white the 
guardsmen were humbugged into 

I police duty when they thoufrht thpy 
! were going south on a serious call for 
j the national defense. 

Look at the tongue, mother I II 
coated, it is a sure sign that your 
little one'B stomach, liver and bowels 
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once. , 

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; Las stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves out 
of its little bowels without griping, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. 

You needn't coax sick children tc 
take this harmless "fruit laxative;" 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid. 

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs," 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly . on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits fold here. To be sure 
you get the genuine, ask to see that 
it Is made by "California Fig Syrup 
Company." Refuse any other kind 
with contempt. 

A bronze bust of Sarah Bernhardt 
n "Ruy Bias," by Samuel Kitson, is 

to be prf-sent^d to the famous French 
actress by a group of her admirers in 
memory of her farewell visit to 
America, 
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